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WHAT IS AN ESCROW OR 
IMPOUND ACCOUNT?
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An escrow account, sometimes called an impound 
account depending on where you live, is set up by your 
mortgage lender to pay certain property-related expenses.

The money that goes into the account comes from a 
portion of your monthly mortgage payment. An escrow 
account helps you pay these expenses because you send 

money through your lender or servicer, every month, 
instead of having to pay a big bill once or twice a year.

Many lenders require that you pay your taxes and 
insurance using escrow, so they can make sure that 
the bill gets paid. Your mortgage servicer will manage 
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the escrow account and pay these bills on your behalf. 
Sometimes, escrow accounts may also be required by law.

Your property taxes and insurance premiums can change 
from year to year. Your escrow payment—and with it, 
your total monthly paymentt—will change accordingly.

Tip: If your loan doesn’t include an escrow account, you 
will have to plan to pay these large expenses yourself. Be 
sure you budget for these extra costs and stay current 
on your taxes and insurance payments. If you fail to pay 
your property taxes, your state or local government may 
impose fines and penalties or place a tax lien on your 
home. You could also face foreclosure.

In addition, if you fail to pay your taxes or insurance,  
your lender may:

• Add the amounts to your loan balance

• Add an escrow account to your loan

• Purchase new homeowners insurance for you and bill 
you for it. This lender-purchased insurance, known as 
force-placed insurance, is typically more expensive than 
homeowners insurance you pay on your own.

Even if your lender does not require an escrow 
account, consider requesting one voluntarily. An 
escrow account makes it easier to budget for your large 
property-related bills by paying small amounts with each 
mortgage payment. That way you don’t have to scramble 
to pay a large property tax bill or insurance premium 
when it comes due.
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Work smarter. Download today.

Achieve greater control over your professional life when  
you build your business with LawyersAgent ONE.

•  Recently redesigned for a better  
user experience, while maintaining  
a familiar feel

•  QUICK TEXT allows you to immediately 
send the estimate results to clients,  
and is a quicker and simpler way to 
view estimates

•  More options when sending a  
FULL REPORT

•  Editable results screen gives you the 
ability to try different scenarios without 
changing calculators or even returning 
to an input screen

•  Low cost PREMIUM version also 
available with great new features

ENJOY A SEAMLESS EXPERIENCE WITH

AN INVALUABLE CLOSING COST APP


